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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
SO UTH ERN D ISTRIC T OF FLO RID A
M iamiDivision
CaseNum ber: 11-23455-CIV-M ORENO
LAU RA YELITZA CIFU EN TES and M EM E
D E LA S M ERCED ES SILV A CA STR O,
Plaintiffs,
V S.

REGIONS BANK,
Defendant.
O R DER DEN Y IN G D EFEN D AN T'S M O TIO N TO D ISM ISS

Thiscasestem sfrom asecuritiesfraud crim inalcasebroughtbytheSecuritiesandExchange
Comm ission againstthe Defendant,RegionsBank and itspartners,U.S.Pension TrustCorp.and

U.S.College TrustCorp.(collectively,'IUSPT'').USPT sold various multi-yearsecurities or
lnvestm entPlansto more than 14,000 individualsresiding prim arily in Latin America,including

Plaintiffsandtheclassmembers.Compl.! 12.TheInvestmentPlanswerevehiclesthzoughwhich
Plaintiffs'fundswereinvested inU.S.mutualftmds.ld TheInvestmentPlansrequiredinvestorsto
executeatrustagreement,wherebyRegionswould serveastrusteeonbehalfofPlaintiffsconcerning

theirinvestmentsin USPT'S lnvestmentPlans.Compl.!! 16-18.USPT offered and sold the
Investm ent Plans to new investors from 1995 through January 2008, w hen Regions stopped

acceptinglnvestmentPlancontributionsfrom new USPT investors.Compl.! 18 n.5.USPT and
Regionscontinued to acceptlnvestm entPlan contributionsfrom existing investorsthrough A ugust
2009.Id

ln Septem ber2009,Regionswascriminallycharged with aiding and abetting in the saleof
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securitiesby anunregistered dealer,USPT,and on thatsam edayRegionsentered into aconsentof

finaljudgmentwiththeSEC,payingacivilfineof$1millionand disgorgementof$1.Sec.Exch.
Comm'nr.RegionsBank,No.09-22821-C1V-COOKE (S.D.F1a.,Sept.21,2009).Compl.!525-27.
One yearlater,one ofthe Defendant'sbusinesspartners,USPT,was found guilty ofunlawfully

engaginginthesaleofsecuritiesasan unregistereddealerafteracriminaltrialbeforeJudgeJoséE.
M artinezin September2010.U S.Sec.and Exch.Comm '
n v.U S.Pension TrustCorp.,etal.,No.

07-22570-CIV-M ARTlNEZ (S.D.Fla.Sept.30,2010)(JfJW U S.Sec.and Exch.Comm'
n v.U S.
PensionTrustCorp.,etal.,No.10-15095(11thCir.Oct.26,2011)).Asaresultofthisruling,Judge
M artinezorderedU.S.PensionTnzstCorp.andU.S.CollegeTrustCorp.todisgorge$62m illionand
pay$50m illion incivilpenalties.Id.Based on thisrulingthereisnodisputethatUSPT acted asan

unregisteredbroker-dealerunderfederallaw,whichhasprovisionssimilartoFla.Stat.j517.12(1)
(2011).Compl.! 13.
Another year later,in Septem ber 2011,the Plaintiffs filed this one-count suitagainst

DefendantforviolationofFla.Stat.j517.1241)(2011)requiringsellersofsecuritiestoberegistered
with thestateofFlorida.ThePlaintiffsseekrescissionoftheinvestm entplanstheypurchased from

theDefendant,alongwithinterestandattonaeysfeesaspennittedbyFla.Stat.j517.211(1)(2011).
Theplaintiffs'complaintallegesthatifUSPT'Sactionsconstitutedthesaleofsecuritiesasdefined

byFloridalaw,theDefendantin thiscasewasalso selling securitiesand thereforeviolatedthe1aw
by notregistering asa securities sellerwith the state ofFlorida.The Courtholds thatthe new
plaintiffshave standing to assertthis action and thatthe statute oflim itations doesnotbarthissuit
from proceeding.

LEGAL DISCUSSION
1.Statute ofLim itatitm s:W hen Should Plaintiffs H ave D iscovered Their C laim

TheDefendantarguesthatthePlaintiffs'actionisbarredbythetwoyearstatuteoflim itations
thatappliestotherescission ofsecurities.W hetherthePlaintiffs'rescission action isbarred by the
statuteoflim itationsdependsonwhenthePlaintiffscouldorshouldhavediscoveredthefactsgiving
rise to thisaction,nam ely,thatRegionsshould have been registered asa securities sellerunder
Floridalaw butwasnot.UndertheFloridaSecuritiesandlnvestorProtectionAct,aplaintiffhastwo

yearsfrom thedateofdiscoverytofileitscomplaint.Fla.Stat.j95.11(4)(e)(2011).Theclockon
a rescission claim startsnllming '''from the time the factsgiving rise to the cause ofaction were

discovered orshould have been discovered with theexerciseofduediligence.'''GLK L.P.v.Four

SeasonsHotelLtd,22 So.3d 635,637(Fla.3d DCA 2009).UnderFloridalaw,''thelimitations
period beginsto run assoon as'a plaintiffhasactualorconstructive knowledge ofonly the facts

formingthebasisofhiscauseofactionandnotthatofthecauseofactionitself'''Id (quotingBecks

v.Emery-Richardson,Inc.,1990W L 303548 *9(S.D.Fla.Dec.21,1990)).
ThePlaintiffsproposetwodistinctdatesforwhentheclockbeganrunningontheirrescission
claim .The Plaintiffs propose either September 21,2009 when the SEC entered into a consent

judgmentwithRegionsforaidingandabettinginthesaleofsecuritiesbyanunregistereddealer,or
September30,2010 whenJudgeM artinezruled thatUSPT had been doingbusinessasasecurities

sellerandwasrequiredtoberegisteredunderFloridalaw.Alternatively,theDefendantproposesthat
the clock began running on the last date the investm ent plans w ere sold to the m em bers ofthe

proposed Plaintiffclass.Therearetwo possibilitiesforthislastdateofsale,both ofwhich precede
thePlaintiffs'proposed dates.The Defendantproposeseitherthelastdateon which investm entplans
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weresold to new investors,January2008,orthelastdateon whichRegionsaccepted contributions
to theplansofcurrentinvestors,August2009.IfthisCourtacceptsone ofthePlaintiffs'proposed
dates,thenthesuitwastimelywhen itwasfiledon Septem ber21,2011,butifthisCourtacceptsone
ofthe Defendant'
s datesthen the suitw as not.
ln supportofits proposed dates,the D efendantarguesthatthe facts ofthiscaseare akin to

thosein GLK L.P.v.FourSeasonsHotelLtd,22 So.3d635,637(Fla.3d DCA 2009)in which
buyersofcondom inium unitssoughttorescindtheirpurchasesfouryearslaterbasedupontheseller's
failure to registerthe unitsas ''securities''as required by Florida law .The state appellate court
affirmed the dism issalofthe com plaint,holding thatthe factsgiving rise to thatrescission claim
occurredonthedateofsalebecausethelackofregistrationcouldhavebeendiscoveredbythebuyers
on thatday.The courtfound thatthe seller could notconcealthe factthatthe units were not
registeredassecurities,andthuscould notconcealthecauseofactionfrom theplaintiffs.SeeFour

Seasons,22 So.3dat637''lwliththeexerciseofduediligence,(plaintiffs)couldhavediscovered
thealleged securitiesviolationsatthetime ofthetransaction and/orwithin the two-yearstatuteof

limitations.'').Thecourtrejectedtheplaintiffs'argumentthatitwasdifficultforthem toascertain
whatconstitutes a security,stating thatthe plaintiffs could have exercised due diligence and
discovered thatthecondom inium sweresecuritiesand thereforerequired to beregistered withthe
state.FourSeasons,22 So.3d at637-38.TheDefendantin theinstantcase pressesthisCourtto
intemretFourSeasonstohavecreated abrightlinerulethatnon-registration claim sbegin to nm at
the tim e ofsale ofthe security.

TheD efendantassertsthatatthetim ethe Plaintiffspurchased the investm entplans,they had
all the inform ation necessary to determ ine if these plans w ere securities and if R egions w as
-
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registered asasecuritiesseller.Accordingly,theDefendanturgesthisCourtto applytheanalysisof
Four Seasonskthatat the tim e of sale,the Plaintiffs could have exercised due diligence and
discoveredthattheinvestmentplansweresecuritiesandthatthereforeRegionswasasecuritiesseller
thatshould havebeenregisteredwiththestate.AnalogoustotheFourSeasonsdefendantwhocould
notconcealthatthe condom inium swere unregistered assecurities,Defendantarguesthatitcould
notconcealthe factthatitwasnotregistered asa sellerofsecuritieswith the stateofFlorida.
ThePlaintiffsdistinguishtheirrescission claim intheinstantcasefrom thatinFourSeasons
fortwo reasons.First,theyrely on theFourSeasonsruling thatadism issalbased on the statuteof
limitationsisproperonlyifthePlaintiffs'am ended com plaintaffirm atively pledfactsconclusively
establishingthestatuteoflim itationsasadefense,andtheircomplaintdoesnot.Second,theyargue
thatexpectingPlaintiffstohavebeenabletodeterm inethatRegionsshouldhavebeenregistered as
a securitiessellergoesbeyond thedue diligence thatcould be expected ofPlaintiffs.
A.Plaintiffs affirm atively pled thatthey w ere unaw are ofthe facts giving rise to
their cause ofaction

lndismissingtheFourSeasonsplaintiffs'rescissionclaim,thatcourtstatedthat''(a1court
maygrantamotiontodismissbasedonthestatuteoflimitations'onlyinextraordinarycircum stanees
where the fad s constituting the defense affirm atively appear on the face of the com plaint and

establish conclusively thatthe statute of lim itations bars the adion as a m atteroflaw.'''Four

Seasons,22So.34at636-37(citingSaltpondsCondo.Ass'
nv.Mccoy,972So.2d 230,231(Fla.
34 DCA 2007)).ThePlaintiffsdistinguish theiramendedcomplaintfrom thecomplaintin Four
Seasons on the basisthattheircom plaintproperly pleadsthatthey did notknow the factsgiving rise
to theircause ofaction atthe tim e ofsale ofthe investm entplans.By contrast,the Four Seasons
-
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courtwashnm stnmg by thefactthatthecomplaintin thatcase alleged thatthe plaintiffs''hadthe
docum entscontainingthenecessaryfactualinform ationto form thebasisoftheircauseofaction by
the tim e ofthe July 23,2004 transaction.''See Four Seasons,22 So.3d at637.Since the Four
Seasons'plaintiffshadpledintheircomplaintthattheypossessedallfactualinfonnationatthetim e
ofsale,the defendant's statute oflim itations defense was affirmatively presentin the pleadings.
Therefore the Four Seasons com plaintprovided the necessary facts fora statute of lim itations
defenseby theFourSeasonsdefendant.Bycontrast,thePlaintiffsin theinstantcaseaffinnatively
pled in theircomplaintthatthey did notknow the factsgiving rise to theircause ofaction before
JudgeM artinez'sruling in Septem ber2010.Therefore,thePlaintiffsarguenostatuteoflim itations

defense''affirmativelyappearlsl''intheircomplaintasitdidintheFourSeasonscase.
B. Plaintiffscould nothave know n thatR egionsw as engaging in business as a seller
ofsecurities atthe tim e ofsale of the investm ent plans

The Plaintiffsconcedethata determ ination ofwhethera particularinvestmentinstrum ent
fallsunderthedefinitionofasecuritycannorm allybedetenninedbyreferencetothedocum entation
provided to effectuate the transaction.FourSeasons,22 So.3d at637-38. Thisdocum entation
provided theFourSeasonsplaintiffswith thenecessary information abouttheirsecuritiestoinform
them oftheir claim ,butPlaintiffs'argue the documentation in the instantcase could nothave
provided sufficientinformation regarding Regions'classification as a securitiesdealer.Plaintiffs
contend thatdue diligence could nothave 1ed them to ascertain thatRegions was engaging in
businessasan unregistered sellerofsecuritiesbecause thatclassification dependsupon a m yriad of

factsbeyond thedocum entation ofthe investm entplansthem selves.ThePlaintiffs'argum enthinges
on the theory thatalthough the identification ofan investm entinstrum entasa security can be m ade

based on itsdocum entation,theidentification ofacorporateentityasa sellerofsecuritiescannot.
The Plaintiffsargue thatidentifying Regionsasa securitiessellerrequired a complicated
legaldeterm ination involving inform ation aboutRegionstowhich thePlaintiffshadno accessand
thereforewasbeyondthePlaintiffs'reachtoascertain.ThePlaintiffspointtothelengthytrialbefore

JudgeM artinez on whetherUSPT,Defendant'spartner,was a securitiessellerasevidence ofthe
com plicated analysis required to identify whetheran entity is oris notengaged in the sale of
securities.The Plaintiffsdistinguish theirclaim from FourSeasons on the basisthatthey had no

reasontoknow thatRegionswasactingasasellerofsecuritiesuntilJudgeM artinezissuedhisruling
thatU SPT wasdoing businessasadealerengaged in the saleofsecurities,oralternatively,when

the SEC entered into a consentjudgmentwith Regionsforaiding and abetting USPT.Judge
M artinezruledthatUSPT wasengaged in thesaleofsecurities,therebyputting Plaintiffson notice

thatRegionsmightbeclassifiedlikewise,onlyaftercross-motionsforsummaryjudgmentandafull
trial.ThePlaintiffsarguethatexpectingthem tohaveconducted thesam eanalysisasJudgeM artinez
did forUSPT goesbeyond the duediligencestandard fora rescission claim .
The Courtagreeswith Plaintiffs'analysisthatthe statute oflim itationsdoesnotbartheir
cause ofaction because the Plaintiffscould nothave been awareoftheirclaim on thedate ofsale
ofthe investm entplans. The earliestpossible applicable date forthe statute oflim itationswas

September21,2009 when theSEC file suitagainst,and entered into a consentjudgmentwith,
Regions for aiding and abetting in the sale of securities by an unregistered dealer, USPT.
Accordingly,thePlaintiffs'filing ofthissuitwastim ely.
I1.Standing Issue ofN ew ly N am ed Plaintiffs:W hether Substitution is Perm itted
N am ed Plaintiffs are both residents ofColum bia and are tw o surviving fam ily m em bersof

Guido E.Cifuenteswho opened an investm entplan with Regions during the time in question.

Compl.! 2 n.1.M r.Cifuentespassed away intestate on December7,2009.Id The original
complaintnam edthesiblingsofthedeceased M r.CifuentesasPlaintiffsbecausePlaintiffs'counsel
believed thatthese individuals inherited M r.Cifuentes'claims under Colum bian intestacy law.
However,Plaintiffs'counselsubsequentlycam etoappreciatethattheirinterpretationofColumbian
law had been m istaken.They determined thatM r.Cifuentes'surviving spouse and daughtershad
irlherited his claims and Plaintiffs'counselhas filed an amended complaintreflecting these new
named Plaintiffs and a m otion to permit this substitution.A standing issue arises from this
substitution ofnew Plaintiffsin theam ended com plaintbecausethenew Plaintiffsdo notinclude
any mem bersthatwerepartoftheoriginalcomplaint.TheDefendantarguesthatthestandingissue

risesto thelevelofafailureunderArticle II1oftheU.S.Constitution,whilethePlaintiffcontends
thatthe mistaken identitication can be easilycorrected with substitution underFed.R.Civ.P.17.
The Defendantarguesthatthe previously named Plaintiffs lacked standing because they
neverinheritedthelegalclaimsofthedecedent.OncethetwooriginalPlaintiffsarerem ovedforlack
of standing,Defendantargues no originalPlaintiffs remain who can m ake the amendm ent to
substitutethenew Plaintiffs.Defendant'sargum enthingesonwhetheram endm entofthecom plaint

requiresthattheoriginalPlaintiffshadstandingtoinvokethecourt'sjurisdiction,orinotherwords,
whethersubstitution underFed.R.Civ.P.17 isavailable only when the originalplaintiffshave

standing.Plaintiffs'respondthatthenewlynam ed Plaintiffshaveacloseidentityofinterestwiththe
priornnm ed plaintiffs because they a11represented the rights of the estate of M r.Cifuentes and
therefore the courtshould perm itthe substitution.
A .W hefherFed.R.C iv.P.17 substitution ofpartiesisavailableonly w hen theoriginal
-
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plaintiffhas standing

TheDefendantarguesthatArticlelIlstandingisajurisdictionalrequirementthatmustbe
satisfiedbytheoriginalcom plaint,notbytheam endedcomplaint,andthattheexistenceofstanding

isdeterminedasofthedateasuitistiled.fujanv.DefendersofWildlfe,504U.S.555,570(1992).
According to Defendant,the only recourseforthenewly nam ed Plaintiffisto filea new suit.The
Defendantargues thatthe com mon theme in Fed.R.Civ.P.17 case 1aw is thatsubstitution is
perm ittedwheretherehasbeen no gap inArticle lIlstanding.In theinstantcase,Defendantalleges
a gap existed between the filing ofthe suitby the originally named Plaintiffs and the attem pted
substitution ofnew Plaintiffs.The DefendantarguesthatFed.R.Civ.P.17 cannotbe used to

Ekexpandthesubjectmatterjurisdictionoffederalcourts''andthattheRuleStmustbereadwiththe
limitation thatthiscourtmustata minimum have subjectmatterjurisdiction overtheoriginal
claims.''fiveEntm'
tv.Digex,Inc.,300F.Supp.2d 1273,1279(S.D.Fla.2003).

TheDefendantcharacterizesthefactsinthiscaseassimilartothoseinSummitOx cePark,
Inc.v.US.SteelCorp.,639F.2d 1278(5thCir.March 19,1981),in whichadecisionbytheU.S.
Supreme Courtexcluded certain plaintiffs,such as Sum mitOftsce Park,from having a cause of
action underfederalantitrustlaws and changed the cause of action available to otherplaintiffs.

SummitOf/lccPark,639F.2dat1280.RelyingontheU.S.SupremeCourt'sruling,thedistrictcourt
dism issed the case.In affirming the dism issal,the appellate courtnoted the uniqueness ofthe
proceduralhistoryofthiscaseinwhich ''theoriginalplaintiffwasleftwith no causeofactionupon
which itcould recover as the resultof an intervening Suprem e Courtdecision.''1d.at l282.
N onetheless,the Fifth Circuitheld that''w here aplaintiffneverhad standingto asserta claim against
the defendants,itdoes not have standing to am end the com plaint and controlthe litigation by
-
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substituting new plaintiffs,anew class,and anew causeofaction.''f#.at1283.Thecourtreasoned
thatthe dismissalofthepriorplaintiffsmeant''therewasno plaintiffbeforethecourtwith avalid

causeofaction,''and therefore''therewasnoproperpartyavailabletoamendthecomplaint.''Id at
1282.

ThePlaintiffsintheinstantcasearguethatSummitO//ceParkisinapplicablebecause
theamended complaintin thatcasenotonly substituted new partiesbutinvolved ''the
substitution ofan entirelynew causeofaction,a new class,and new plaintiffsby the original
plaintiff.''1d.at1280.The PlaintiffsurgethisCourtto distinguish the limited substitution ofnew

plaintiffsintheinstantcasefrom whattheylabelthetrilogy ofchangesfoundinSummitO//cc
Park:new class,new actionandnew plaintiffs.Id at1284.(''Theonlyproperwayaclaim could
bem adewasto file anew complaintwith new plaintiffs,anew class,and anew causeof

action.'').lnstead,thePlaintiffspositthatthemorerelevantEleventh CircuitcaseisDeltaCoal
Program v.Libman,743F.2d 852(11thCir.1984)inwhichtheoriginalplaintiffswere
substituted,buttheclass,causeofaction and underlying fadsrem ainedthe sam e. ln Delta Coal,

two individualplaintiffsand a lim itedpartnership filed suitwiththepartnership representingthe
interestsofothersnotindividually nam ed;the courtpermitted the individualpartnerstobe
substituted in forthepm nership oncethecourtdeterm ined thatthepartnership eould notassert
any claimson itsownbehalf.Delta Coal,743 F.2d at852.The Delta Coalcourtexplicitly

narrowedtheapplicationofSummitO//ceParktoinstancesinwhichaplaintiffwholacks
standing seeksto substitutenotonlynew plaintiffs,butalso anew classand anew cause of
action.ld at857n.6.''Here,by contrast,theoperative factsand thecauseofaction arenot
changed,butonlytheform ally nam ed plaintiff.Fed.R.Civ.P. 17(a)wasintendedtoextendto

preciselythiskind ofsituation,to ensurethatthe suitisprosecuted by theonepossessingthe
rightsoughttobe enforced.''1d.
TheDefendantattemptsto distinguish Delta Coalfrom the instantcase ontwo grounds.
First,in Delta Coaltwo oftheoriginalplaintiffshad standing even beforethe substitution and

thushadstandingtoinvokethecourfsjurisdictiontomakethesubstitution.TheDefendant
arguesthatDelta Coallimitssubstitution to casesin which atleastoneoriginalplaintiffalready
had standingto bring the action and thereforeto ask forasubstitution. ld at852.ln theinstant

case,thenew Plaintiffsconeede thattheoriginalPlaintiffslacked standing,leavingno one from
theoriginalcom plaintwith standing to file an amendment.However, atoralargum entPlaintiff

argued thattheirclaim satisfiesthe irreduciblerequirem entsofconstitutionalstanding, and w hat
isin disputeismerely prudentialstanding.The irreducible requirementsforconstitutional

standingareactualorimminentinjury,causationandredressability.HollywoodMobileEstatesv.
SeminoleTribe,641F.3d 1259,1265(11th Cir.2011).Pnzdentialstandingissuesarisewhen a
party satistiestheconstitutionalelem entsbutthereareadditionalfactorspresentthatdiscourage

thecourtfrom assumingjurisdidionovertheaction.FDIC Ins.Corp.v.Morley,867F.2d 1381,
1386(11thCir.1989).Oneofthesefactors,foundinthepresentcase,istheassertionofthird
party rightsinstead ofindividuallegalrights.The Plaintiffarguesthatthistype ofprudential
standingerrorcan becorrected through substitution,and doesnotrequire risetothe levelofa
defectin constitutionalstanding.
Second,theDefendantarguesthatthe new plaintiffsin Delta Coalweretheindividual
partnersthathadbeen represented by thepartnership and thustherewasan identity ofinterests
between theold and new plaintiffs.ln theinstantcase, the Defendantarguesthattheoriginal

Plaintiffsdid notrepresenttheinterestsofthe new Plaintiffs,and thereforethere isno identity of
interestbetween the old and new plaintiffs.However,thePlaintiffs'convincingly rebutthis
argumentby specifying thattherightsthatboth theo1d and new plaintiffsseek toassertbelongto
theestateofM r.Cifuentes,and thereforean identity ofinterestsexists.In otherwords,both the
originaland am ended com plaintsareattemptstoadvancetherightsofthe samedecedent;the
only differencestem sfrom theidentification ofwho actually inherited thepowerto assertthose
rightsunderColum bian law .
Finally,theDefendantsubmitsanotherEleventh Circuitcase,ParadiseCreations,Inc.v.

Uvsales,Inc.,315F.3d 1304,1307-10(11thCir.2003),inwhichanadministrativelydissolved
corporation filed suitforpatentinfringement.The corporation adm itted thatitlacked standing at

thetim ethesuitwasfiled,butargued thatFlorida'srevivalstatuteretroactively conferred
standing.Notably,thiscase did notinvolvesubstitution underRule 17sbutratheran

interpretation ofstanding forreinstatedcorporationsunderFlorida law .The courtruled a
standing defectunderthese circum stancescould notbecured ''aftertheinception ofthe lawsuit''

andprecludedthesubject-matterjurisdiction ofthecourtoverthepatentsuit.Id at1310(''the
appellantin thiscase held no enforceablerightswhatsoeverin thepatentatthetime itfiled suit,

andthereforelackedacognizableinjurynecessarytoassertstandingunderArticle1lIofthe
Constitution.'').However,theEleventhCircuit'srulinginParadiseCreationshaslimited
applicabilityto the casebeforethiscourtastheEleventh Circuitframed the ''sole issueon
appeal''to be ''w hethera state com orate revivalstatute can retroactively conferA rticle IlI

standing whereitdid notexistatthetimethecomplaintwastiled.''1d.at1309.
B.W hether substitution should be perm itted w hen an honestm istake ism ade and

thedefendantisnotprejudiced bysuch substitution

PuttingasideDeltaCoalandSummitO//cePark,atleastonecaseinthisdistrid hasheld
thatnew plaintiffscouldbe substituted fororiginalplaintiffswho lacked standing ifthe
elw neousdesignation wasan ''honestmistake.''James Ventures,L.P.v.TimcoAviationServ.

lnc.,2008W L 895714*4(Apr.2,zoo8ltdenyingsubstitutionofplaintiffwhohadbeenassigned
rightto indemnification because 'adetermination oftheparty with standing to sue wasnot

difficult.'').'''M odem decisionsareinclinedtobelenientwhenanhonestmistakehasbeenmade
in choosingtheparty in whosenam etheaction isto befiled'and 'to preventforfeiturewhen

determ ination ofthe properparty to sue isdifficultorwhere an understandable mistakehasbeen

made.'''Id (citingFed.R.Civ.P.l7(AdvisoryCommitteeNotes,1966Amendmentl).
Districtcourtselsewhexehave also ''allowed forsubstitution when amistakehasbeen

m adeasto theperson entitledto bringsuitand such substitution willnotalterthesubstanceof
theaction.''ParkB.Smith v.CHF Indus', Inc.,811F.Supp.2d 766,773-74 (S.
D.N.Y.2011)

(permittingsubstitutionoftrueownerofpatentwhenoriginalplaintiffdiscovereditdidnotown
it).Seealso InreVivendiUniversal,S.A.Secs.Litig.,605F.Supp.2d 570,584(S.D.N.Y.2009)

(permittingsubstitutionoforiginalplaintiffswholacked standingonthebasisthatastanding
defectatthecommencementofsuitdoesnotrequiredismissaloftheaction).M oreakintothe

factsofthiscaseisCrawfordSupplyGrp.v.LasalleBank,2010U.S.Dist.Lexis4691*11(N.D

.

111.Jan.2l,2010)inwhichthedistrictcourtpermittedtheplaintiffstosubstitutethenameofthe
executorofan estate when the com plainthad erroneously nam ed the estate directly, holding that

a''mistakeofthisnatureisgenerallytreatedasasimple'misnomersubjecttocorrection,not
dism issal.'''

Anothercasein thisdistrid addressing the honestm istake argumentisLiveEntm '
t,Inc.v.

Digex,Inc.,300F.Supp.2d 1273(S.D.Fla.2003)inwhichLiveEntertainment,Inc.attempted
to filea breach ofcontractsuitafteritwasassigned thecontractualrightsby oneoftheoriginal
contractsignatories.However,theassignm entwasdone improperly and asaresultLive

Entertainment,lnc.did notpossesanycontractualrights,and therefore lacked standing,atthe

timeitfiledsuit.TheLiveEntertainmentCourtstatedthatFed.R.Civ.P.17(a)substitution is
appropriatewhen fiintended topreventforfeiturewhen determ ination ofthecorrectparty to sueis
difficultorwhen an understandablem istakehasbeenm ade.''1d. at1276(citingFed.R.Civ.P.

17AdvisoryCommitteenote(1966)).However,theLiveEntertainmentcourtfoundnohonestor
understandablem istakehad ledto thewrong plaintiffbeingnamedbecausetwoyearspriorto the
filing ofthesuitaBroward County CircuitCourthad ruledthattheassignm enthad failed asa
m atteroflaw.Id.at1276-77.Thus,LiveEntertainm ent,lnc.and theoriginalsignatory to the

contracthad been puton noticethatLiveEntertainment,lnc.wasnottheproperparty to bringthe
breach ofcontractsuit.Id.at1277.Aecordingly,thefactsofthisEleventh Circuitcase could be

distinguished from the Plaintiffsin theinstantcaseon thebasisthatan identification ofthe
corred PlaintiffsunderColum bian intestacy law wasdifficultto m akeorthatthePlaintiffs'
m istaken identification ofthedecedent'ssiblingswasunderstandable.
CO N C LU SIO N

THISCAUSEcamebeforetheCourtupontheDefendant'sM otiontoDismiss(D.E.NO.18),
tiled on M arch 13.2012 .
THE COURT hasconsideredthemotion,responseand thepertinentportionsoftherecord,
and beingothem isefully advised in theprem ises,itis
-
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ADJUDG ED thatthe motion is DENIED.The Defendant's mustfile its Answerto the
Am ended ComplaintbyJuly 11.2812.

DONEANDORDEREDinChambersatMiamiFlorida,this o
yday ofJune,2012.
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